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Will continue until every pair is

closed out; nothing marked as high

as the wholesale cost.

Every day the bins are

filled with better bargains
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AVE YOURSELF
There is no reason why you should

always be a slave.

If you are desirous of saving yourself or a friend from a drunk-

ard's grave, you cannot afford to overlook the opportunity offered

at. the Hot Lake Sanatorium for the cure of the liquor and drug

habit Hot Lake mineral baths prepare the body for the treatment

and then sooth the nerves and actually remove the desire for the
liquor or drug. Hundreds of happy homes In Oregon and Washing-

ton today bear witness to the efficiency of the Hot Labs treatment
One week will In most cases effect a cure. Sometimes longer Is re-

quired, but not often. The best of care Is given the patients. For
full Information, address

x Hot Lake Sanatorium, ''lffi
' TT1LTSB M. HE ECS

Pres. tad Mgr.
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BIG PARADE

SAT STOCra
Stockton, Cal., April 10. Rain

caused a change in the plans of the
G. A. R. encampment, department of
California and , Nevada, today The
big parade, was postponed until to-

morrow. This afternoon the veter-
ans will vlsl Lodl Instead of taking
an automobile' tour as planned. Lodl
has prepared a big reception and
dinner for the old soldiers. ,

A business session thlsTiiorning
supplemented the parade. Reno is
making a strong campaign for the
1913 encampment.

WOULD STOP --

"TWISTING"

OF POLICIES

Calling attention to the fact that
"twisting" of insurance policies is in
violation of the law, Insurance Com-

missioner Ferguson today issued a
circular, declaring that It must cease,
and that whenever any violations were
found the companies would be put out
of business. The ruling Is regarded
as very Important, as agents have
practiced the art of "twisting" unmo
lested for years. It Is stated.

In reference to the subject, he says:
"We have Indicated above some of

the acts, which we hold to be contrary
to the law and good practice In busi
ness. The 'twisting' of poll'
cies Is another evil of the business to
which we call special attention. The
lapsing of a policy upon which even
one premium has been paid Is a loss
to the assured, as he can only be re-

written at an older age, and has lost
the benefit of the initial expense and
reserve Included In his first premium.
Agents or companies that cannot find
any other field for their operations
than raiding the business of other
companies haveno place In this field
and on receipt of satisfactory evidence
of their twisting' proclivities this de-

partment will assist them In getting
out of business."

Twisting consists In agents endeav
oring to prevail upon the assured to

transfer tfielr policies from one com-

pany to nnother.

WOMEN ARE

BEATEN AND

THEN JAILED

Aberdeen, Wash., April 10. Women
were beaten severely and thrown in
jail today In the mill workers' strike
at Aberdeen. One woman was thrown
Into a foul cell, though nursing a
three-mont- babe at her breast. None
of the women had committed any of
fense, but were pounced upon, by big
burly "deputies'" and struck about
the shoulders, and backs with clubs
and black jacks.

Hindoos have been imported .by
three of the mills, but are accomplish
ing practically nothing. Much of the
clubbing has been done by deputies
at the Wilson and Donovan mills.
Former Chief Registration Clerk
Courtwrlght, of Seattle, is one of the
armed deputies.

ILLINOIS PRIMARIES.
(Continued from page one.)

Roosevelt 570, La Follette 114, Clark
278, Wilson 89. .

ItooHCvclt ComnifiifH.

Greensbiirg, April 10. Colonel
Roosevelt sent a congratulatory tele-

gram from here to Medill McCormlck,
at Chicago,. The meusuge said In
part: '

'The outcome In Illinois Is not
victory for me, but, primarily, a vic-

tory for the cause of social and Indus-

trial justice. Moreover, it is a sting
ing rebuke to the alliance of crooked
business, bosses and special privilege
to thwart the will of the people by
scandalous abilso of federal patron-
age, and the use of other methods, In

cluding violence, to work shameless
frauds. .

"The people of Illinois had a chance
to speak for themselves. The result
In Indiana, Michigan and Kentucky
would have been practically the same,
If the same chance of expression had
been given the people. I believe every
single delegate against us In these
three states will misrepresent the peo
ple behlndhlm. Even under the pres-

ent system all the rest of the states
are ours, and In them the delegates
will be two to one. In our favor, unless
there Is a condonation of most bare-
faced frauds."

California Opinions.
Log Angeles, April 10. Mrfer Llss-ne- r,

Los Angeles: The Illinois pri-

maries were the first real test of pub-

lic sentiment We have had an opilir-tunlt- y

to see bow the people feel. I
ronUire to predict that California wilt

give Rooserelt as large a majority as
did Illinois.

State Senator Lee C. Gates, Los An-

geles: ''The vote In Illinois was the
first open expression of the people re-

garding Colonel Roosevelt'B candidacy
as opposed to Taft, on progressive
principles opposed to reactionary. The
verdict was 2 to 1 In favor of the pro-

gressives. The result In Illinois and
other results yesterday, I believe, will
hearten the progressives to go on and
carry the Chicago convention."

Vermont Delegates Divided.
Montpeller, Vt April 10. Half the

Vermont delegates to the Chicago con-

vention were chosen yesterday and
Taft and Roosevelt supporters split
even In the struggle for control. The
delegation will be completed at the
state convention with the choice of the
four delegates-at-larg- e. Taft delegates
were elected, today In the first district
by a majority of 78 while Roosevelt
men won In the second district by a
majority of 30.

As many of the delegates who took
part In the district convention will at
tend the state convention, Taft lead-

ers tonight said that their majority
of the total vote would hold good to-

morrow, and give them the Btate

On the other hand, Roosevelt leaders
said that many new delegates would
take part In the state contest, and that
they had a fighting chance for the

M'ntch Pennsylvania.
Washington, April 10. Congress

man W. B. McKinley, manager of
.Taft's campaign:, "The local Issued
Taft's.. campaign: "The local Issues
llnols. The result has no bearing
whatever on the outcome of the pres-

idential contest. Wait until you see
the result In Pennsylvania."

Senator Joseph M. Dixon, manager
of Roosevelt campaign: "The Illi-

nois voters have served notice that
they are unalterably opposed to the
reactionary policies of President Taft
and the reactionary bosses to whom
he has committed his political for-

tunes."
Regius a Sew Era,

Lincoln, Neb., April 10. Governor
Chester Aldrlch, of Nebraska, said:

"The Illinois primary, from a Re-

publican standpoints Is the moBt Im-

portant political event of the year.
It Ib the first real and genuine opin-

ion of the rank and file to express
a preference. Colonel RooBevelt's
victory Is and will ex-

ert an Influence."'
Whnt Johnson Says'.

San Francisco, April 10. "Nobody
ever doubted that if the people had
a chance of expression, that Colon d
Roosevelt would win by two or three
votes to one." .

This was the comment here today
of Governor Hiram Johnson in re-

gard to the outcome of the presiden-
tial primary election In Illinois.

"For this reason," Governor "John-

son continued, "the Taft men have
tried to prevent popular primaries.
Illinois is the first great state in the
union where there has been a direct
primary upon the nomination for
president and Illinois but expresses
the whole nation. The demonstration
Is plain that Mr. Taft cannot be

and the the people desire
Colonel Roosevelt" .
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THE SALE

OF RIFLES

(CK1TID rilEHS LBAflJD Willi.)
Mexfco City, April 101 Declaring

that Ambassador Wilson Is charging
them $40 apiece for rifles easily pur-

chasable In the United States at $5,
300 Americans in Mexico City today
sent a protest to President Taft
against the manner in which the rifles
shipped recently to Vera Cruz for their
protection are being distributed. But
few have purchased, owing to the al-

leged prohibitory prices.
The Americans assert the rifles are

antiquated s. When
the shipment' was made It was an-

nounced at Washington that any
American who could not afford to
purchase would be loaned a rifle.

SEATTLE HAS ,

FIGHT WITH

TELEPHONE CO.

Seattle, April, 10. The first skirm-
ish in a legal battle that will be car-

ried to the supreme court, In refer-
ence to the telephone tangle In Seat-

tle caused by the absorbing of the In-

dependent Telephone company into
the Pacific Telephone company, will
be decided Friday morning on injunc-

tion proceedings started by the city.

The specific question that will come
up is whether the absorbing company
has a right to raise the rates formerly
paid by James McDowell for the ser-

vices of; Independent phones, from
$1.75 for residence and $5 for his
business phone to $2.25 and $7.50.

The Pacific company bases Its right
to raise the rates on its own fran-

chise. On the other hand It refuses to
asknowledge that the Independent
company's franchise has been aban-

doned. The city claims an iquity In

the Independent company whenever
Its franchise Ib held to have expired,

o
Hnghes Won't Talk

UNITED rnESS LFASKI) WHIR.

Washington, April 10. Associate
Justice Huges of the United States
supreme court today declined to be

Interviewed regarding the presidency.
He told a reporter: ''The people thor-

oughly understand my position."

The United States land ofJce at
Burns Is literally doing a land office

business, the rush this spring being
unushally heavy.

'
o '

, ITHLIC1TY CAMPAIGN.

(Continued from page 1.)

C, K. Spauldlng Logging company.
Hammond Lumber company.

The Brown planing mill.
A. M. Hansen planing mill.
California Fruit Canning associa

ncs FITS.

Many Merchants Seem to Think

That MISREPRESENTATION
OF VALUES in Adverti$m is

Permissible

and will be excused by the buying public because It has become

such a common practice that nobody believes the exaggerated state-

ments anyway.

We believe that the public
is intelligent enough to

Realize that there is Only
Standard of Honesty

and that a merchant who will try, to deceive In his advertising will

try to deceive In his store.

riCTITIOUS VALUES and IMAGDERI REDUCTIONS fill the ad-

vertising columns nowadays. In Boston and Sew Yort the women

are organising to force merchants to tell the truth, it Is certainly

high time that some effort should be made to check this objectiona-

ble phase of what some merchants choose to call "modern business

methods." ,

y? (d7--G . an

during its entire business career has depended upon QUALITY OF

MERCHANDISE) and PRICES BASED UPON THE SPOT CASH

PLAN OF BUSINESS to attract trade. That's why tho entire com-

munity has confidence in our business methods.

tion 11 Electric fixture and Manufacturing
Salem Iron Works, Shand & Marcus plant

,Salem Brewery association.

Salem Ice comply.
H. S. GUe & Co., packing house and

wholesale groceries.
Salem Fruit Union, packing house.

. , Tile factory, Salem Tile & Mercan-

tile company.
Cigar factory, August Huckesteln.
Cigar factory, Dan Sherlock.
C. M. Eppley, baking, powder fac-

tory.
Gideon Stolz Co., pickle, vinegar and

spray works.
Gideon Stolz cider, works.
Farmers' cider works.
G. F. Mason, Box company. ...

C. D. Mulligan, fence factory.

Hollywood brick yard.
Gleason & Co., glove factory.
Anderson Furnace company.
Hickory Bark Remedy company.
Thormanllne company.
Salem Soap Works.

PORTLAND WOMAN.

(Continued from page 1.)

Said to have acted strangely.
Stinger became wild with grief when

Informed of his wife's act, and Is al-

most prostrated,
Mrs. Stinger was prominent both In

church and social circles.
She has a slBtor, Sister Mary Juliet- -

Star Soda Works, R. A. Pfoll, prop, ta, In the Academy of Holy Names,

Gideon Stolz Soda Works. Seattlo, and another, Sister Serphla,
Townsend Creamery Co. In a convent at The Da'Jos, Ore.

Capital City Creamery Co. Mrs. Stinger was about 32 years old.
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FIBER-RUS-H FURNITURE
.v ft

is the handsomest, most durable and most com-
fortable furniture made at the

It is hand-mad- e, very strong and extremely light.
It has a smooth surface, a hard finish, a beau-

tiful color and no odor.
It is impervious to moisture.
It is, quality considered, very cheap.
For these and other reasons it is ideal furniture

for the porch, the living-roo- m, den or library.

SEE IT NOW
Our Spring stock of Fiber-Rus- h Furniture is just in and is well worth seeing. Many
of the samples are in the windows this week. We show a wide range of distinctive
designs in Chairs, Rockers, Settees, Tables and Desks. Chairs range in price from

$6.00 to $18.00, with other prices in proportion.

We want you to see the Fiber-Rus- h Furniture--t- o admire its beauty and test its strength and lightness,
But if you live out of town, or find it inconvenient to call at the store, we will be glad to mail you a handsome
descriptive booklet. Write or telephone, Do it today(

nHnl1H&

One

price.

Furniture Company
177 NORTH LIBERTY STREET, SALEM, OREGON

Tho. Best for the Least Money.
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